
 

 

 
 
 

 
4-6 September 2015 - Stanmore House Sydney, Austral ia 

Conference Theme 
 
Jesus continually challenged mainstream perspectives on suffering and pain. He said that he 
came to give us life in all its fullness (Jn 10:10). But he also said that it was those who are poor in 
spirit and those that mourn who will be blessed (Mt 5:5-6). He said that in him we would have 
peace. But he also said that we would face trials and sorrows of many kinds (Jn 16:33). Rather 
than avoid suffering, Jesus embraced it and made it his lifework. This conference aims to provide 
an opportunity for us to think deeply about what it is to suffer and yet have life. It aims to stimulate 
thought as well as inspire action.  
 

Presenters will address a range of topics relating to suffering including disability and dementia, the 
experiences of asylum seekers, war and terrorism, despair and lamentation.  We will consider 
biblical and doctrinal perspectives on pain, and foster discussions on appropriate pastoral 
responses.   
 
 

“Thought Matters” Conference 
 
Thought Matters  is the annual conference organised and facilitated by The Salvation Army Tri-
Territorial Theological Forum (TTTF). The TTTF exists to facilitate theological discussion which 
informs ministry practice.  It is composed of representatives from each of the contributing 
territories – Australia Eastern, Australia Southern and New Zealand, Fiji and Tonga.   
 
The Thought Matters  conference is a safe and respectful space for theological conversation.  It is 
expected that there will be a wide range of views expressed through papers and in responses from 
delegates.  The aim of the conference is to explore ideas rather than convince others of the 
rightness or otherwise of any particular position.  Presenters will represent a range of views and 
will be articulating their ideas while allowing space for disagreement and discussion with others.  
Delegates are expected to demonstrate respect and care in all conference participation.   
 



 

 

 
Thought Matters  is a forum for exploration and discussion.  While this conference is supported by 
territorial leaders in each of the three contributing territories, it is not a forum for debating or 
deciding official policy or positions.   
 

Programme 
 
The conference will commence on Friday evening with two plenary speakers. On Saturday there 
will be a mix of plenary and elective sessions throughout the day. Over a buffet dinner on Saturday 
evening we will engage in facilitated discussions.  On Sunday our conference will conclude with a 
final plenary session, morning tea and worship together.   
 
International delegates should aim to arrive at Sydney Airport by 4pm on Friday 4th September.  
We will finish by 12pm on Sunday 6th of September, in time for delegates to catch afternoon 
flights.   
 
 

Venue 
 
The conference will be held at Stanmore House, in Sydney’s inner suburbs.  Limited 
accommodation is available on-site (see below for costs).  See the website for more information:  
http://boothcollege.edu.au/locations/stanmore-house-conference-and-training-centre/ 
 
 

Cost 
 
Early bird registration  pay before 31 July       AUD $135.00  
Late registration  pay between 1-31 Aug   AUD $155.00  
All fees include tea breaks, and Saturday lunch and buffet dinner  
 
Accommodation is a separate personal responsibility. Special conference rates have been 
arranged at the following locations:  

Stanmore House   average cost $85 per person/per night 
Rydges Camperdown  average cost $185 per person/per night*   

Cambridge Lodge also offers budget hostel accommodation less than five minutes from the 
conference venue www.cambridgelodge .com.au.   
 
*Guests booking at Rydges need to book online before 4th Aug and should quote SVOINT as their 
corporate ID code.  
 

Registrations 
 
Registrations are now open.   
 
To register your interest or for further information please contact:  
Thought_matters@aue.salvationarmy.org  
Or on Facebook / Thought Matters  
 



 

Friday 4 September 2015  

7:00pm The problem of evil Garth Stevenson 

7:45pm How to stop your boat from sinking while sailing in grief Glenys Fairhurst 

   

Saturday 5 September 2015  

9:00am Hope and the Old Testament God Terry Grey  

9:45am Hope among the dead: Paul, Parousia and coping with loss David Janssen 

     

11:00am Leaving childish things behind: A 

reflection on the experience of 

suffering accompanying an 

epistemological crisis 

Dean Smith The Salvationist and Terrorism Casey O'Brien-

Machado 

11:45am Hello darkness my old friend, 

I’ve come to talk with you 

again! 

Wayne Ennis Onward Christian Pacifist 

Soldiers… 

Matt Cairns 

     

2:00pm Samira’s Story: A dialogue of 

grief and hope! 

Nari 

McGifford 

Is Dementia the Ultimate Long 

Dark Night of the Soul? 

Coralie Bridle 

2:45pm A church’s response to asylum 

seekers from North Korea 

Rebekah Lim Salvation that is good news for 

those with physical and mental 

disabilities 

Laithe Greenaway 

   

4:00pm Suffering in Salvationist response: Shaping an expanded 'theological knapsack’ Kalie Webb 

4:45pm A Calvinist and a Wesleyan meet after an earthquake: A response to John Piper Kylie Herring 

   

7:00pm Coffee conversations:  Responding to suffering at a pastoral, missional and 

organisational level 

Lyn Edge, 

Bryce Davies, & 

Ian Gainsford 

Or from 

7:30pm 

Z’ is for Zechariah, not zombies Malcolm Irwin 

   

Sunday 6 September 2015  

9:00am Healing suffering: The hope that Christians and (not) psychologists profess Catherine Philpot 

10:15am Concluding Worship Garth Stevenson 

Caroline Jewkes 

Coralie Bridle 

 


